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Abstract. Human land use, such as livestock grazing, can have profound yet varied effects
on wildlife interacting within common ecosystems, yet our understanding of land-use effects is
often generalized from short-term, local studies that may not correspond with trends at broader
scales. Here we used public land records to characterize livestock grazing across Wyoming,
USA, and we used Greater Sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) as a model organism to
evaluate responses to livestock management. With annual counts of male Sage-grouse from
743 leks (breeding display sites) during 2004–2014, we modeled population trends in response
to grazing level (represented by a relative grazing index) and timing across a gradient in
vegetation productivity as measured by the Normalized Vegetation Difference Index (NDVI).
We found grazing can have both positive and negative effects on Sage-grouse populations
depending on the timing and level of grazing. Sage-grouse populations responded positively to
higher grazing levels after peak vegetation productivity, but populations declined when similar
grazing levels occurred earlier, likely reflecting the sensitivity of cool-season grasses to grazing
during peak growth periods. We also found support for the hypothesis that effects of grazing
management vary with local vegetation productivity. These results illustrate the importance of
broad-scale analyses by revealing patterns in Sage-grouse population trends that may not be
inferred from studies at finer scales, and could inform sustainable grazing management in these
ecosystems.
Key words: Centrocercus urophasianus; Greater Sage-grouse; land use; livestock grazing; population
dynamics; scale.

Introduction
Globally, livestock production is one of the most
common forms of land use (Asner et al. 2004), and effects
of livestock grazing on vegetation structure and composition can influence suitability of areas for many wildlife
species (Milchunas et al. 1998, Vickery et al. 2001,
Fuhlendorf et al. 2012). However, our understanding of
how grazing effects translate to population responses of
interacting animals is often limited to local and short-term
(i.e., ≤2 yr) studies (Milchunas et al. 1998, Foster et al.
2014) and may not correspond with trends at broader
spatial and temporal scales. For instance, population
dynamics at a given site also may be influenced by the
amount and distribution of suitable habitat in the surrounding landscape (Pickett and Cadenasso 1995) and
connections with other populations (Hanski 1998).
Importantly, local vegetation productivity and adaptations for grazing tolerance may influence how a site
responds to grazing practices (Maschinski and Whitham
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1989, Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993, Cagney et al.
2010), and because vegetation productivity can be determined by precipitation and soil characteristics that vary
over broad scales (Sala et al. 1988, Milchunas and
Lauenroth 1993, Paruelo and Lauenroth 1995), studies at
fine scales may not adequately consider how grazing
effects vary across moisture and productivity gradients
(Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993). A lack of studies evaluating interactions between livestock grazing and wildlife
populations at broad scales may therefore leave us with
an incomplete picture of this important land use.
In the western United States, plants in sagebrush-
dominated (Artemisia spp.) communities can be maladapted to certain management practices for livestock
because these plants have a relatively short evolutionary
history of grazing (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1993, Adler
et al. 2004, Cagney et al. 2010, Boyd et al. 2014).
Nevertheless, livestock grazing is ubiquitous within these
ecosystems, often pitting conservation interests against
the livelihood of ranchers (Brown and McDonald 1995).
Populations of one sagebrush-obligate bird, the Greater
Sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus; hereafter Sage-
grouse), declined substantially during the last half-century
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(Schroeder et al. 2004, Garton et al. 2011), and livestock
grazing is often implicated because it reduces herbaceous
cover (Boyd et al. 2014) and could thereby negatively
affect Sage-
grouse nesting and brood-
rearing habitat
(Hagen et al. 2007). Reduced stocking rates, deferment, or
rest from grazing are recommended to reduce or avoid
impacts to vegetation for nesting Sage-grouse, but the
consequences of these recommendations are uncertain
because we currently lack studies that directly link population dynamics of Sage-grouse to the timing and level of
grazing across these vast landscapes (Boyd et al. 2014).
Much of the land in the western United States is public,
and records of livestock grazing offer an opportunity to
characterize grazing at broad spatial scales. The U.S.
Department of the Interior-Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) administers livestock use on nearly 61 million ha
(BLM 2013), but until recently (Veblen et al. 2011),
records from these public lands (allotments) could not be
readily used to evaluate effects of grazing because they
were not linked to a geospatial database. Here, we use
spatially referenced grazing data from allotments in
Wyoming, USA (Fig. 1) to characterize grazing management at an unprecedented scale. We then use Sage-
grouse as a model organism to evaluate effects of grazing
timing and level in sagebrush-
dominated rangelands.
Given that vegetation communities in Wyoming range
from higher-productivity northern mixed-grass prairie to
lower-
productivity desert shrublands (Fig. 1; Knight
1994), we also have the opportunity to examine how
effects of grazing management may vary across a
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gradient of vegetation productivity. For example, grazing
early during the growing season (late spring) may damage
cool-season (C3 photosynthetic pathway) grasses typical
of lower-productivity sagebrush ecosystems and invite
opportunities for exotic annual grasses to dominate
(Laycock 1967, Bork et al. 1998), whereas early-season
grazing on more productive, moister sites may be preferable to grazing later by allowing regrowth of vegetation
(Boyd and Svejcar 2004, Vermeire et al. 2008, Stephenson
et al. 2015).
We hypothesized that Sage-grouse responses to grazing
level and timing are mediated by changes in herbaceous
cover. We predicted that Sage-grouse populations would
respond positively to grazing levels and timings that minimize negative impacts to herbaceous cover, specifically
through reduction or deferment of grazing to avoid
impacts to less grazing-tolerant herbaceous plants or to
allow for regrowth during a growing season. We also predicted that the response of Sage-grouse populations to
grazing level and timing would vary with local vegetation
productivity.
Methods
Study area
Our study encompassed areas around 743 breeding
display sites of Sage-grouse (leks) in grazing allotments
administered by the BLM across Wyoming (Fig. 1). Nearly
70% of the state contains sagebrush-dominated ecosystems

Fig. 1. Distribution of Greater Sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) leks (n = 743) among grazing allotments (n = 3335) and
Bureau of Land Management field offices (n = 10) in Wyoming, USA. Mean annual maximum vegetation productivity (NDVI;
2002–2013) is also shown. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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where Sage-grouse are known to occur (Fedy et al. 2014).
Across the state, climate is characterized as semiarid, and
summers are relatively brief but hot (range in mean July
maximum: 29° to 35°C, depending on elevation and topography) whereas winters are long and cold (range in mean
January minimum, −15° to −12°C; National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration [NOAA] 1985). Precipitation
falls mostly during late spring and early summer, and can
range from 178 to 406 mm annually (NOAA 1985). Lek
sites analyzed in this study were located between 1111 and
2535 m in elevation.
Sage-grouse population data
We modeled Sage-
grouse population trends using
annual counts of males at leks conducted each spring
between 2004 and 2014 by the Wyoming Game and Fish
Department and partnering agencies. During the
breeding season, male Sage-grouse gather at lek sites to
display and court females, and counts of males at leks are
important indices for monitoring Sage-grouse populations (Connelly et al. 2003). Counts at each lek were conducted three or more times a year, and we used the
maximum number of males observed as an index of
annual population size for each lek and year. Lek counts
were conducted by trained participants following a
statewide protocol that included conducting counts
during periods of peak male attendance and on days
without precipitation or winds ≥16 km/h (Christiansen
2012). We restricted analyses to counts conducted from
30 min before through 60 min after sunrise and between
mid-March and mid-May each year (sensu Monroe et al.
2016). We further restricted analyses to leks with >1 yr of
data during 2004–2014.
Vegetation productivity data
We quantified the Normalized Difference Vegetation
Index (NDVI) around lek sites, which is indicative of
photosynthetic capacity of a plant canopy and has been
used as a proxy for vegetation productivity (Rouse et al.
1974, Tucker et al. 1985, Paruelo and Lauenroth 1995).
We acquired Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro
radiometer (MODIS) NDVI 16-d composite (MOD13Q1)
data during growing seasons (1 April–31 October; Huete
et al. 2002). MODIS data represent the maximum NDVI
value obtained from daily atmosphere-corrected, bidirectional surface reflectance over a 16-d period at 250-m
spatial resolution. The 16-d composite indices provide
consistent spatial and temporal comparisons of vegetation canopy greenness, a composite property of leaf
area, chlorophyll, and canopy structure. Because we were
modeling Sage-grouse rates of population change during
2004–2014 with covariates lagged up to 2 yr (see Statistical
analyses), we collected MODIS data from 2002 to 2012.
During each growing season we averaged NDVI values
from each composite period within 6.44 km around leks,
a scale relevant to space use and population dynamics of

Sage-grouse (Walker et al. 2007, Fedy et al. 2014). For
each lek and year, we then determined the maximum
NDVI value recorded within a growing season (hereafter,
NDVI). For each grazing allotment and year, we also
determined the date of the 16-d composite period when
the mean maximum NDVI value was collected (date of
peak NDVI). We acquired and processed all MODIS
data using R (R Development Core Team 2016).
Grazing data
To characterize grazing management, we acquired bill
data (grazing fee-
years 2002–2012) for allotments
managed by the BLM in Wyoming from their Rangeland
Administration System (RAS). Characterizing grazing
management at broad spatial and temporal scales using
standard finer-
scale measures such as Animal Unit
Month (AUM) is challenging because the impacts of livestock to vegetation can vary among vegetation communities through their adaptations to withstand herbivory
(Boyd et al. 2014). Therefore, to characterize grazing
levels consistently among allotments across Wyoming,
we calculated a relative index of grazing level for each
allotment in each year as the ratio of the reported livestock use (Billed Use AUMs) to the maximum number of
AUMs authorized by the BLM (Permitted Active
AUMs). Permitted Active AUMs is based on forage
available to livestock on BLM administered lands and
may be adjusted periodically based on soil and vegetation
trends recorded from monitoring sites and evaluation
of Land Health Standards to ensure rangelands are at,
or trending toward, properly functioning ecosystems
(BLM 2005). Grazing use at the maximum of the permit
(relative grazing index level = 1.0) does not indicate an
over-utilization of available forage, but rather a level of
grazing that has been deemed sustainable for the
allotment. The minimum grazing level was 0.0, indicating
no livestock use. We provide additional details on grazing
bill data in Appendix S1.
To characterize annual grazing timing, we determined start and end dates of livestock grazing from the
RAS dataset for each allotment and year and then used
the duration of grazing prior to peak NDVI (see
Vegetation productivity data) to calculate the percentage
of the relative grazing index level occurring before peak
NDVI:
Timing =

Level of Grazing Index before peak NDVI
× 100%
Total Level of Grazing Index

Thus, high values of timing denoted relatively earlier
grazing (before peak NDVI) whereas low values represented grazing later (after peak NDVI). We further elaborate our calculation of grazing timing in Appendix S1.
We joined the derived grazing data to spatial data of
allotments from a published data series (Assal et al.
2012), converted polygons to rasters, and then averaged
grazing level and timing each year from one or more
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allotments occurring within 6.44-km buffers around leks
using the spatialEco package in R (Evans 2016). Buffers
around leks often partially overlapped areas for which we
lacked grazing data, so we retained data only for a lek
and year if >75% of the buffer overlapped areas within
allotments with grazing data. We also restricted our
analyses to leks with at least 2 yr of allotment data during
2002–2012 to allow modeling of grazing effects lagged up
to 2 yr (see Statistical analyses). This resulted in 743 leks
suitable for analysis and with buffers that overlapped at
least parts of 1096 allotments. We tested the sensitivity of
results to our choice of scale and threshold for buffer
overlap of allotments, but we did not find that our inferences were substantially affected by either (Appendix S2).
Our analysis of annual grazing management could be
confounded if grazing management is adjusted in
response to allotments already in degraded condition or
to prevent degradation during periods of drought. For
example, population trends may suggest a negative population response to low annual grazing levels (prescribed
to fulfill rangeland health standards) when Sage-grouse
were actually responding to more long-term declines in
rangeland condition. To investigate variation in grazing
timing and level with rangeland condition, we used land
health standards (LHS) evaluated for allotments in
Wyoming during 2001–2008 (Veblen et al. 2011, 2014).
We restricted analyses to allotments for which we had
data for both grazing level (relative grazing index) and
timing during the year after LHS were evaluated
(n = 549). Land health standards were categorized as
either Upland, Riparian, or Biodiversity, and we combined failures attributable to current livestock grazing
management and to other reasons. We then determined
whether ≥1 LHS were not met and the grazing timing and
level of each allotment the year following LHS evaluation. However, we could not account for allotment condition in our population models because LHS were
evaluated on only 19% of our target allotments.
Additional covariates
We collected two additional metrics known to influence
Sage-grouse populations: sagebrush cover (Fedy et al.
2014) and burned area (Beck et al. 2009, Coates et al.
2016). We characterized percent sagebrush cover within
6.44 km of leks from a spatial sagebrush mapping product
developed based on field data collected in 2006–2007
(Homer et al. 2012). We estimated the area burned
around each lek by compiling spatial and temporal data
on fires in Wyoming (1994–2013) from multiple sources
(Appendix S3). Fire may reduce grass and litter cover
necessary for nesting, but this may recover within 4–10 yr
post-fire (Beck et al. 2009), so for each year, we calculated
the cumulative burned area (ha) within the last 10 yr
around leks. Recovery of sagebrush after fire may require
>10 yr (Beck et al. 2009), but any longer-term impacts of
fire on sagebrush communities should be captured by the
sagebrush covariate.
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Statistical analyses
We used a state-space modeling approach within a
Bayesian framework to model Sage-grouse population
trends while accounting for process and observation
error. This class of models can perform better than population models that do not distinguish between either
source of error (de Valpine and Hastings 2002) and has
been used successfully to model trends of other avian
populations (Hefley et al. 2013, Ross et al. 2015). Process
and observation error can be challenging to separate
when modeling observed counts with a normal distribution (Dennis et al. 2006), so we assumed the maximum
count of males at lek i in year t (yit) resulted from a
Poisson process with mean Nit for the latent (unobserved)
population size:

( )
yit ∼ Poisson Nit .
For the first year (2004), latent population size for each
lek was drawn from a log-normal distribution with mean
μN and variance σ2N :

(
)
( )
log Ni1 ∼ N μN ,σ2N .
The population-level mean was drawn from a normal
distribution with the log of the mean peak count from
2004 (log[25.8] = 3.25) for the mean and a variance of
10: μN ∼ N (3.25,10). Population size in subsequent years
(Nit + 1) was then a function of the current population
size (Nit) and population growth rate (λit): Nit + 1 = Nitλit,
where λit = exp(rit). We accounted for variation in rit
with an intercept (β0), coefficients (β), and covariates
(xit). In all models, we also included a process error term
(εit) and error terms for allotment f (δf) and BLM field
office g (management unit, ηg; Fig. 1), each drawn from
a normal
with mean 0 and variance σ2 (e.g.,
]
[ distribution
δf ∼ N 0,σ2δ ). Process error should capture any additional variation in population trends due to factors not
included in this model (Hobbs and Hooten 2015). Error
terms for field office and allotment account for variation
in trends within management units and among leks
within the same allotment, respectively. We thus specified the process model as:

rit = β0 + βxit + δf + ηg + εit .
We imputed missing grazing data (7.4% and 7.1% missing
for data lagged by 1 and 2 yr, respectively) from normal
distributions with their respective priors for population-
level mean (μ) and variance (σ2; Royle 2009). Before
analyses, we standardized each continuous covariate to
a mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1. In all models,
we specified vague priors, including exp(β0) ~ Uniform
(0, 3), β ~ Uniform(−1, 1), μ ~ N(0, 100), and
τ = σ−2 ~ Gamma(0.001, 0.001). We analyzed models
using JAGS (version 4.2.0; Plummer 2003) and the R
packages rjags (Plummer et al. 2016) and dclone (Solymos
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2016). We discarded 50 000 iterations for burn-in, then
sampled 100 000 iterations from the posterior distribution along three parallel chains. We report additional
details on model code and assessment of fit and convergence in Appendix S4.
Model selection
Because Sage-grouse chicks that hatch and survive to
yearlings in the next year are not adequately represented
in annual lek counts (Walsh et al. 2004), we considered
grazing and NDVI covariates lagged by 1 and 2 yr (lag-1
and lag-2, Fig. 2). To avoid problems related to multicollinearity, we did not include in the same model covariates
that were highly correlated (|Spearman’s rho| > 0.70).
This included correlations in level (relative grazing index)
and NDVI between their respective lags, so we modeled
effects from each lag separately. We fit models with each
individual covariate for grazing level (linear and quadratic effects), timing, and NDVI, a model with sagebrush
cover and burned area (fire) covariates, and a model with
no covariates (null). We also constructed models with
progressively more complex additive and interactive
effects among grazing and NDVI covariates. In all
models, we accounted for potential density dependence
by specifying a covariate for the Gompertz form
(log[Nit + 1]), which was used for other species (Dennis
et al. 2006, Ross et al. 2015) and Sage-grouse specifically

(Garton et al. 2011). This resulted in 34 candidate models
for comparison. We compared models using a score
derived from K-fold cross-validation, which characterizes
the predictive ability of a model based on data withheld
from fitting (Hooten and Hobbs 2015). We focused our
cross-validation on counts from the last year in our study
(2014), which evaluates the ability of models to predict
counts into the future (Link and Sauer 2016). With this
approach, we randomly assigned each peak male count j
to one of K groups (in this case, K = 10), and fit the model
using all counts except one left-out group. From each
analysis, we calculated the log predictive density of
counts in the left-out group (yjk), given data from the
remaining groups (y−jk) and model θ, and saved the mean
posterior log predictive density. This was repeated for
each of K folds, and we computed a score from the log
predictive density multiplied by −2 and summed across J
counts and K groups (Hooten and Hobbs 2015)

C- V score = −2

K J
∑
∑
k=1 j=1

]
[
|
log yjk |y−jk ,θ
|

The interpretation is that models with a lower score are
relatively better at prediction than models with higher
scores, and the model with the lowest score has the best
predictive ability out of the models under consideration
(Hooten and Hobbs 2015).

Fig. 2. Differential effects of early and late grazing (relative to date of peak vegetation productivity) at high relative grazing
index level on population trends of adult male Greater Sage-grouse detected during lek counts from t = 0 to t = 1. Increasing or
decreasing population trends are denoted by λ ↑ and λ ↓, respectively. At t = −1 (lagged by 1 yr), grazing that occurred (a) early
relative to the peak growing period may leave less herbaceous cover for nesting and brood-rearing Sage-grouse compared with (b)
grazing later at an equivalent level.
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To interpret models, we plotted predictions of λ based
on combinations of grazing level and timing (and NDVI
if an interaction with NDVI was supported). We made
predictions within the range of 95% of relative grazing
index and timing data, and for low (2.5th percentile) and
high (97.5th percentile) NDVI data. We did not include
effects from sagebrush cover or burned area (fire), and
instead assumed predictions had the population mean for
both covariates. We also excluded the effect of density
dependence in our predictions. Additionally, we computed the proportion of iterations where the predicted
population trend was greater than the intercept
(λ > exp[β0]), where P > 0.95 indicated a high certainty
that the population was increasing, whereas P < 0.05 suggested high certainty that the population was declining,
relative to the overall population trend. We also extended
our interpretations by predicting population trends when
the overall population trend was increasing ~10% per
year (β0 = 0.1), stable (β0 = 0.0), or declining ~10% per
year (β0 = −0.1). We then computed the proportion of
iterations where the predicted population trend was
greater than stable (λ > exp[0.0]).
Land health standard analysis
To understand potential confounding effects of
manager responses to an allotment failing to meet LHS,
we modeled failure of ≥1 LHS by allotment i (yi = 1) as
the outcome of a Bernoulli process with probability (pi):
yi ~ Bernoulli(pi). We specified covariates for pi on the
logit scale for grazing management the year after LHS
were evaluated, thus evaluating whether allotments with
different grazing timings and levels (relative grazing
index) were more likely to have failed ≥1 LHS the previous year. We also included a random error term for
BLM field office. We again computed K-fold cross-
validation scores based on log predictive densities of the
left-out responses (yjk), given the remaining data (y−jk)
and model θ, to compare models of increasing complexity, including grazing level, timing, level + timing,
and level × timing. We specified vague priors similar to
those in our state-space model, and models were run
using JAGS from R. We sampled from the posterior distribution along three parallel chains for 30000 iterations
after discarding 5000 iterations for burn-in. We report
mean parameter estimates and their 95% credible
intervals, and we interpreted parameter estimates using
odds ratios.
Results and Discussion
When modeling Sage-
grouse population trends in
response to grazing management and vegetation productivity, we found lag-1 effects were generally supported
over lag-2 effects (Table 1). The best-predicting model
included a two-way interaction between level of relative
grazing index (quadratic) and grazing timing (each lag1), although this model was ranked only slightly above a
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Table 1. Model selection results from 10-fold cross-validation
(C-V) scores (Hooten and Hobbs 2015) of state-space models for lek counts of male Greater Sage-grouse in Wyoming
(2004–2014) and covariates measured within 6.44 km of lek
sites.
Model
Levellag-12 × Timinglag-1 + NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-12 × Timinglag-1 × NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-1 × Timinglag-1 × NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-1 × NDVIlag-1 + Timinglag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-1 × Timinglag-1 + NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-12 × NDVIlag-1 + Timinglag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
(Levellag-1 + Timinglag-1) × NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-1 + Timinglag-1 + NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
(Levellag-12 + Timinglag-1) × NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-12 + Timinglag-1 + NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-1 + Timinglag-1 × NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-12 + Timinglag-1 × NDVIlag-1 +
Sagebrush + Burned area
Levellag-1
Levellag-12
Levellag-2
Timinglag-1
Levellag-22
Null

C-V score
7024.74
7026.45
7032.82
7038.00
7041.63
7041.81
7042.80
7045.26
7048.07
7049.39
7050.97
7053.01
7054.18
7054.96
7059.12
7059.13
7059.69
7065.90
7069.91

Notes: Grazing level (linear and quadratic), timing, and
vegetation productivity (NDVI) covariates were lagged by 1
or 2 yr. Lower scores indicate models with relatively better
predictive ability than models with higher scores. We present
only models ranked above the null model (18 out of 33), and the
null for comparison (with only an intercept, density dependence,
and random terms for allotment and field office).

three-way interaction model among grazing level, timing,
and NDVI (Table 1). Given that one of our objectives
was to evaluate interactions between grazing management and vegetation productivity, we interpreted
both the best-and second-
best-
ranked models while
acknowledging model selection uncertainty. In both
models, we estimated a positive population response to
sagebrush cover, whereas effect of burned area was not
supported (Tables 2 and 3). We also estimated a negative
effect from density dependence, and the overall population trend (β0) indicated a 6% annual decline, although
credible intervals overlapped 0. Plotting interactions
between grazing timing and level from the best-predicting

Table 2. Mean, standard deviation, and 95% credible intervals
for posterior samples of parameters from the best-predicting
state-space model for lek counts of male Greater Sage-grouse
in Wyoming (2004–2014) and covariates† measured within
6.44 km of lek sites.
95% credible interval
Parameter

β0
Levellag-1
Levellag-12
Timinglag-1
Levellag-1 ×
Timinglag-1
Levellag-12 ×
Timinglag-1
NDVIlag-1
Sagebrush
Burned area
Density
dependence
σfieldoffice
σallotment
σprocess
μN
σN
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Mean

SD

Lower

Upper

−0.061
−0.003
−0.014
−0.010
−0.033

0.037
0.015
0.008
0.013
0.013

−0.131
−0.031
−0.030
−0.035
−0.059

0.011
0.026
0.002
0.016
−0.007

−0.020

0.008

−0.034

−0.005

−0.008
0.014
−0.001
−0.030

0.014
0.012
0.010
0.009

−0.036
−0.009
−0.020
−0.047

0.021
0.037
0.018
−0.013

0.063
0.059
0.546
2.810
1.776

0.024
0.017
0.011
0.082
0.082

0.029
0.026
0.524
2.648
1.622

0.122
0.093
0.569
2.969
1.942

Note: Parameters are β0, intercept, or mean annual rate of
population change; Levellag-1, relative grazing index representing the ratio of the reported livestock use (Billed Use animal unit
months [AUMs]) to the maximum number of AUMs authorized
by the BLM (Permitted Active AUMs), with 1-yr lag; Timinglag-1, percentage of relative grazing index occurring before
date of peak NDVI, with 1-yr lag; NDVIlag-1, maximum annual
vegetation productivity, with 1-yr lag; Sage, percent sagebrush
cover; Burned area, area (within 6.44 km of lek) burned cumulatively during previous 10 yr; density dependence, Gompertz
form (log[Nit + 1] for lek i and year t); σ, standard deviation
for random terms; μN, mean initial population size (log-scale);
σN, standard deviation for initial population size (log-scale).
†Covariates were standardized (subtracting the mean, dividing by the standard deviation of each covariate sample).

increase mortality of grasses and forbs, whereas grazing
later may have less of an impact on these plants (Laycock
1967, Bork et al. 1998, Adler et al. 2005). Grazing later
also may stimulate subsequent growth of grasses and
forbs if cattle remove standing dead vegetation (Willms
et al. 1979) or reduce shrub coverage (Vallentine 2001).
Mechanistically, these results suggest grazing is directly
impacting vegetation growth and availability of herbaceous cover and forage for nesting and brood-rearing
Sage-grouse, thereby altering recruitment of birds for
population counts in subsequent years (Fig. 2). To our
knowledge this is the first analysis, at broad scales, to
support previous reviews suggesting the reduction or
delay of grazing may be compatible with Sage-grouse
populations (Crawford et al. 2004, Cagney et al. 2010,
Boyd et al. 2014).
Predicted effects of grazing management on Sage-
grouse also should be considered relative to changes in the
overall rate of population change (β0). For example, using
the best-predicting model (two-way interaction between
level of relative grazing index and timing), we predicted
population trends from late-season, high grazing levels
that were positive when the overall population trend was
stable (β0 = 0.0; Appendix S5: Fig. S1b) or that did not
differ from stable when the overall population trend was
Table 3. Mean, standard deviation, and 95% credible intervals for posterior samples of parameters from the second-best
predicting state-space model for lek counts of male Greater Sage-
grouse in Wyoming (2004–2014) and covariates†
measured within 6.44 km of lek sites.
95% credible
interval
Parameter

β0
Levellag-1
Levellag-12
Timinglag-1
Levellag-1 × Timinglag-1
Levellag-12 × Timinglag-1
Levellag-1 × NDVIlag-1
Levellag-12 × NDVIlag-1
Timinglag-1 × NDVIlag-1
Levellag-1 × Timinglag-1
× NDVIlag-1
Levellag-12 × Timinglag-1
× NDVIlag-1
NDVIlag-1
Sagebrush
Burned area
Density dependence
σfieldoffice
σallotment
σprocess
μN
σN

Mean

SD

Lower

Upper

−0.058
−0.015
−0.012
−0.007
−0.035
−0.025
−0.012
0.010
0.017
0.007

0.035
0.017
0.009
0.014
0.015
0.011
0.015
0.008
0.015
0.015

−0.127
−0.047
−0.030
−0.034
−0.064
−0.046
−0.041
−0.006
−0.013
−0.023

0.012
0.018
0.006
0.019
−0.007
−0.004
0.016
0.026
0.048
0.036

model indicated that at intermediate to low levels of the
relative grazing index (<0.8), predicted Sage-grouse population trends did not vary with grazing timing and were
similar to the overall population trend (Fig. 3). However,
at higher levels (>0.8), where permittees were grazing
near the maximum allowable number of AUMs, populations declined when grazing timing was early (>20% of
relative grazing index level occurred before peak NDVI),
whereas populations increased when grazing occurred
−0.005 0.009 −0.022 0.012
later (timing <10%). The varying effects of grazing level
with timing could reflect direct impacts to herbaceous
−0.015 0.016 −0.045 0.016
cover and forage for nesting and brood-rearing Sage-
0.012
0.012 −0.011 0.035
grouse because mean date of peak NDVI among our
−0.001 0.010 −0.020 0.018
study sites during 2002–2012 was 30 May (SD = 24 d) and
−0.031 0.009 −0.048 −0.014
0.058
0.023 0.026
0.113
so earlier grazing would coincide with Sage-
grouse
0.059
0.017 0.027
0.093
nesting (Holloran et al. 2005). This trend also may reflect
0.547
0.011 0.524
0.569
more long-term effects to forage species, because excessive
2.812
0.082 2.650
2.973
grazing of perennial cool-season (C3) grasses during their
1.778
0.084 1.620
1.950
peak growing periods can reduce long-term production
Note: Parameter definitions are listed as a footnote in Table 2.
potential (Laycock 1967, Bork et al. 1998). Grazing early
† Covariates were standardized (subtracting the mean, divid(before and during peak vegetation productivity) may ing by the standard deviation of each covariate sample).
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Fig. 3. Predicted interactive effects (each lagged by 1 yr) of grazing level (ratio of the reported livestock use [Billed Use AUMs]
to the maximum number of AUMs authorized by the BLM [Permitted Active AUMs]) and timing (% of grazing index level occurring
before date of peak NDVI) on population rate of change (λ) of male Greater Sage-grouse attending leks in grazing allotments across
Wyoming, 2004–2014. We highlight regions in gray where mean predicted rate of population change was increasing (λ > 1.0). We
also present the probability that λ is increasing (P[λ > exp(β0)] > 0.95; green) and λ is decreasing (P[λ > exp(β0)] < 0.05; yellow),
relative to the overall population trend (β0). Covariates were measured within 6.44 km of lek sites, and responses were predicted
from 95% of the range of grazing level (0.3–1.2) and timing (0–60%) during our study. [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

decreasing 10% annually (β0 = −0.1; Appendix S5: Fig.
S1c). Conversely, the same grazing level occurring earlier
corresponded with decreasing trends under all scenarios
(Appendix S5: Figs S1a–c). Intermediate to low grazing
levels, irrespective of timing, did not differ from the
overall population trend in any scenario.
Interestingly, based on the second-
best predicting
model (three-
way interaction with NDVI), we found
similar relationships as the best-predicting model for low
vegetation productivity sites (Fig. 4a; Appendix S5: Fig.
S2). However, for high productivity sites the model predicted that intermediate grazing levels with early timing
was preferable to grazing later or at higher levels (Fig. 4b).
Implications of this pattern are apparent as the overall
population trend (β0) varied (Appendix S5: Fig. S3). In
high productivity sites when the overall population trend
was increasing (Appendix S5: Fig. S3a), intermediate
grazing levels later in the growing season corresponded
with a stable population whereas grazing at the same level
but early was associated with population increases. When
the overall population trend was decreasing (Appendix
S5: Fig. S3c), grazing late at intermediate levels led to
declining population trends, whereas earlier grazing corresponded with stable population trends. Variation in
effects of grazing timing with vegetation productivity may
relate to the ability of forages to withstand and recover
following defoliation. Patterns in productivity across
Wyoming (Fig. 1) correspond to regional distributions of
moisture availability as well as more local variation in
topography, such as upland and riparian areas (Knight

1994). In contrast to low-productivity sites, early-season
grazing in moister sites at intermediate (but not high)
levels of the relative grazing index may allow adequate
time for plant regrowth and could result in greater production over subsequent years than if grazing occurs later
(Boyd and Svejcar 2004, Mousel et al. 2011, Stephenson
et al. 2015). Patterns revealed by our population models
may therefore provide insight into grazing management
across a larger gradient of vegetation productivity than
can be inferred from more fine-
scale studies or from
simpler models without interactions between grazing
management and vegetation productivity.
Greater herbaceous cover at fine scales may increase
Sage-grouse reproductive success (Holloran et al. 2005,
Gregg and Crawford 2009), and despite finding important
links between grazing and population trends, our results did
not indicate that reductions in grazing levels (below the
maximum permitted amount) would necessarily benefit
Sage-grouse. On the contrary, in the best-predicting model
(and the second-best model when predicting for low NDVI
sites), we found that higher grazing levels after the peak in
vegetation production corresponded with a positive
response from Sage-
grouse populations. However, it is
important to emphasize that in our study high levels of the
relative grazing index do not necessarily equate with over-
utilization of livestock forages, but instead represent grazing
near the maximum allowable AUM set by the BLM, which
is intended to minimize negative long-
term impacts to
forage species (BLM 2005). Furthermore, grazing may
increase heterogeneity in structure and composition of
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Fig. 4. Predicted interactive effects (each lagged by 1 yr) of grazing level and timing at (a) low and (b) high vegetation
productivity (NDVI) sites on population rate of change (λ) of male Greater Sage-grouse attending leks in grazing allotments across
Wyoming, 2004–2014. We highlight regions in gray where mean predicted rate of population change was increasing (λ > 1.0). We
also present the probability that λ is increasing (P[λ > exp(β0)] > 0.95; green) and λ is decreasing (P[λ > exp(β0)] < 0.05; yellow),
relative to the overall population trend (β0). Covariates were measured within 6.44 km of lek sites, and responses were predicted
from 95% of the range of grazing level (0.3–1.2) and timing (0–60%), and low (NDVI = 0.2) and high (NDVI = 0.5) vegetation
productivity during our study. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

vegetation, which could benefit Sage-grouse populations if
females select sites to maximize fitness beyond the nesting
stage (Streby et al. 2014). For instance, if grazing increases
forb coverage (Smith et al. 1979, Evans 1986, Biondini and
Manske 1996, Manley et al. 1997), enhanced foraging
opportunities for Sage-grouse broods (Evans 1986, Aldridge
and Boyce 2008) may increase chick survival (Gregg and
Crawford 2009). Thus, caution is warranted when

generalizing results from previous fine-scale habitat studies
when predicting effects of grazing management on Sage-
grouse at broader scales (Wiens et al. 1986, Milchunas and
Lauenroth 1993, Stohlgren et al. 1999).
An alternative to our vegetation heterogeneity-based
interpretation above is that a lack of positive responses to
low levels of the relative grazing index may reflect livestock
management in allotments with degraded rangeland
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Table 4. Model selection results from 10-fold cross-validation
scores (Hooten and Hobbs 2015) for modeling the probability
of allotments failing ≥1 Land Health Standards (LHS) given
the relative grazing index level and timing the following year.
Model

C-V score

Level
Level + Timing
Level × Timing
Null
Timing

1018.35
1028.64
1042.07
1132.00
1139.74

Note: We specified a random term for field office in all models. We included a null model (with only an intercept and random term for field office) for comparison.

conditions. We found the model with a negative effect of
grazing level (β = −0.48, 95% credible interval = −0.73,
−0.23) was best supported for predicting the probability of
failing ≥1 LHS (Table 4), indicating a tendency toward
reduced grazing levels after an allotment was identified to
have failed ≥1 LHS. Therefore, the lack of a positive
response to lower levels of the relative grazing index may
be attributed, at least in part, to correlations with management in response to degraded rangeland condition
rather than causative effects from reduced annual grazing
levels. Nevertheless, the estimated effect was modest, with
a 2.86 times greater odds of failing ≥1 LHS (95% CrI = 1.62,
4.72) for a 0.5 reduction in the relative grazing index (e.g.,
from a mean grazing level of 0.9 to a grazing level of 0.4).
Conclusions
Given the extent and distribution of livestock grazing
on public lands across the western United States (BLM
2013), records of livestock use could be an invaluable
resource for examining broad-
scale effects of grazing
management for a variety of ecological and economic
questions. Our study suggests livestock grazing may have
both positive and negative effects to Sage-grouse population trends depending on the timing and level of grazing.
Furthermore, modifications in grazing management
could attenuate declines or even stabilize otherwise
declining Sage-grouse populations, so livestock could be
one tool among a number of management actions for
maintaining or restoring habitat for this species. In
addition, we found some support for the hypothesis that
responses to grazing vary with local vegetation productivity, which suggests that a generalized understanding of
managing livestock for species such as Sage-grouse may
be applied incorrectly without considering vegetation
productivity. These results also suggest the benefit of a
broad-scale approach when evaluating effects of livestock management by revealing patterns that may not be
readily inferred from more fine-scale studies, which could
then inform sustainable grazing management across
sagebrush-dominated rangelands. It is important to note
that altering the timing or level of grazing may have economic implications for livestock producers, at least in the
short term, including the need to purchase alternative
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sources of forage or reduce herd sizes (Boyd et al. 2014).
Still, grazing management that reduces or avoids impacts
to less grazing-tolerant herbaceous plants as they app
roach their peak productivity could increase forage production potential in the long-
term (Pyke 2011) and
thereby benefit both ranching operations and species
such as Sage-grouse.
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